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Reds defeat Padres 
to stay unbeaten 

l'lpfl 

With Dudley at the line, 
watch for flying bricks 
, Se\91111111toia!\s\;;;t1m1 UJ)Olt, Cbr1a 

Du~!ei'"!~P 6-lhnrn Wllet\lut 
Dudley 11t';;.1a.rou1 ■~B• 
milled 17. tthe 17mlues,onlyonewaaan 
air bait Just t,yhittll1(1he rim 17 Umes 
~\l':;:~'.W~J~•t 1hot drop, Cant be done. 

Chris Dudley la a bright guy-he went 
to Yale- and a paalible ballplayer apart 
from foul shots. At foul shota, he's ai 
pitiable as anybody you'll ever see. He has 
been In the NBA three years, bu made 
but 39.5 percent othla free throws. Never, 
howe,er, bad he mined 17 of!& So be 
comes out early Tuesday to practice. 

And misses seven stral&hl 
Thenhitlone. 

. Then ml11e1 three more. 
Soon Dudley, 3-fo~l9 In his aolltaey 

workout, takea a well-duerved break. He 
waits over to where Bill Fitch, whose lot It 
Is to coach Dudley and thereat otthe New 
Jersey Nets, and beeina a conversation. 
Duly buoyed, Dudley reaumea shooting. He 
misses the nrst wide left. He makes rourof 
his next six. Can this lut? 
ACormfNmm"-811111111al 

Nah, 
He misses three straitbl He Is B-ro~ 

when he cuta one that looks dead-on. Alu, 
teammate Chris Morris bu taken to 

~1:::fi~~:~:1~. ~~- ~=1~::f knocks 
buz11rd'1 luck. ' 

A word here about Dudley's fonn: 
Unlea Slephen Kin, hu taken to wrltlns 

- - IOXING 
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....-2,'!!!!!!!Plll1 0ago 2, ..,, 
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~rge Foreman seores· 
fouith-round knockout 
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Agent probe tal'geiS son of Geo~ Allen . 
a,-Fllll•la,_.. 
SIIIIWIIIII 

Sports agent Bruce Allen, son or for
mer NFL coach George Allen, is the tar
get of a federal lnveat1taUon Into poui• 
ble mall and/or wire l'rlud, 1l1lli01 col
lege football playen before their 
ellgtblll!J explrod, IDdfraud In real ea, 
tale deal~ The Allanta Joumal.con.U
tutlon has lr,j! 

FBI ; u~s ,re aaid keywitne~ 

In their investigation Include Sharon for her cooperation. 
sate.wski, a ronner secretary with Al- Sources said HIii is also seeking Im: 
ten's Phoenix-based nrm, GBA Sports- munity. . -
world, and Derek HIii, a ronner Univer- A11en, 33, also is the subject of one 
sity of Arizona wide receiver who plays current suit by a former client stem
for Pittlburgh. _ rqiq from a 1987 real estate deal~ and 

~lewakl, _aourtes said, waa to i?t in- :~i': n:e~r e:i:enc1::~:,coat • 
terv1ewed this , morning in Ph~n1x by though :r.award Kini, an attorney rep- , 
the FBI and the U.S. Allonll)'. 1-u~mce, , - .. - Alizooa ~ defen,· 
Her attorney, W~--- sl,o end Kil Lllllnlp,,uld u..t~len , 
he 11 attemptlna 4' Jillgotlate•• ~t F. • .,,;,, 

imn:iUnity fr?m pl'ONCUUoaJa , • . • f PIIMt•M.ID, _Fl ► 

Hawks trounce 
Nets 118-95 
Wilkins's 36 help 
avoid elimination .,.....,-. 
SIii!-

There were two ways to handle the 
New Jersey Nets Tuesday nilht The 
Hawks could nan them out of the game 
early or they could dig in for a protract• 
edllnlQle. 

But they could not lose. 
Earlier this season, the Neta a. 

:~n~.::[::~~~:::.i~ r.:~ ~~---------, 
~=·~1~~!iir::!~W::.C"~~rt. -l' ~ ,·¥ 

fer v[rt,,ai pll)'Olf ellminaUon aplnat 
1 ::~!\'/!'~::•Id have been the Braves·faU 1 

in battle of 
He bends his knees and starta to rtae to bl1 
IIPPl'·loes and lhen, . , , SUlJll dead. A 
heartbeat later, his ann acllon, such u Jt 
la, kicks in. AJ delivered )r Dudley, the hill 
hu no backspin. It is leas a shot than a 
mall1JJ1nt nick. The chief reuon he mlues 
ao often is because the ball ker-nno off 
the rim. Putting spin on the ball gives even 
bad shots a cha~ 

Another note: Dudley's jump shot la far 
better. (Indeed, In his l-fo~l8 pme he WU 4-
for-7 ll'om the neld,)Ac<onlin,to those 
noted purveyon of the free.throwing art, the 
Atlanta Hawks, Dudley should try shooting 
Jump shots from the line. A man asb Glenn 
Rivers, aeen speaking to Dudley during 
wannups, ifhe suggelted u much. Sa)'I 
Rivers: "I didn't say a1»'thlng about tree 
throws. I figure everybody elae already has." 

Through 60 pnctice foul shots, Dudley 
has made 19. He takes another break, then 
comes back strong. He winds up hlUlng 
nine straight- somebody get Gulnneas on 
the hom-31 of77 all told. Pronouncing 
himself ready, Dudley trots off the court. 

• A pointloio night at the 11 .. 
With Sam Bowle out with a hurt foot, 

Dudley must start at center against the 
Hawks. He knows he'll be tackled 
whenever he gets the ball low. It takes the 
Hawks nearly the whole first half to send 
Dudley to the line, but nnally he's fouled. 
The-crow_Abuues In anUcipalion. Offering 
encouragement, Dudley's teammates pat him 
on the flank. No such luck. -

He misses the first In and out He also 
misses the second, but the vicious hitch atop 
his shot rend en the luue moot The Neta' 
Anthony Mason Is called for a lane vlolaUon. 

Five minutes into the second half, 
Dudley is fouled again. His fint shot hu no 
chance, &lancln, orrthe nange. Hia second 
, .. goes In! But wait! Another lane vlolaUon, 
this time a dual one. Wipe out the point 
Dudley loots IWI)' In disbelief. 

His last stand comes with 51 seconds 
left In the lhlnl quarter, Somehow he hu 
made a basket despite beJn, hammered by 
Alexander Volm. Dudley pt, one ahol And 
mlsset But Dominique Wilkins has 
lurched into the lane. Dudley sets another. 
And mlases aa■ tn, Mercifully, he doesn't 
get another chance. Offlclally he's O-tor-3, the, 
three lane violations countlne u nothtna. 

Afterwanl, Dudley admlta that he 
"wasn't feelln,too comfortable" at the line. 

: Had he heard the crowd? 11You hear It a 
little ... , But the nolee on the outside doesn't 
bother me 11 much u what I'm feellna: 1 

~~~~eii ·t=ute1:=·~J:1~not 't 
the aame thllll on every ahot. 9nce I do that, i 
I'll be 111 riibL" 

Perh1P1, But down the hall, the Hawks' 
Jon Xoncak, who bu mined a he throw or 
three In bl1 u-, hulllllwonl lwChrll 
Dudley's foul 1hoot1ni "Dl1heartenln,. • 
Koncakll)'I. 

However, the Hawks held off the 
Neta II~ to bolster their pll)'OIT 
hopes, 

Thus, the Hawks had done their job, 
winning their 39th pme. Still with a 
chance to ftnisb with a spot in the play• 
om, lhe.Hawts can nnlsh at ,IIOO b)I 
beatln, New York Fridl)' and Miami 
here Satunll)', 

"We can't accept anythin& lesa than. 
sweep," Hawks coach Mike Fratello 
said. "We have to sweep and we have to 
get a littie help." 

They got no help Tuesday as Cleve
land beat Milwaukee to maintain its 
half-game lead over Atlanta. The Cavs 
play the Neta ·ln New Jersey tonight 

After 5-Cor-12 field goal shooting in 
the nnt half, Dominique Wilkins werit 
to work and sank eight or 10 aft.er the 
half. The only consistent scorer the 
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losers 5-3 
Lowly Astros shell 
Smoltz for 11 hits 

HOUSTON - They have IOI! 
twice to the defending National 
League chamjilons and been 
swept b)' bueball's hottest team. 
Tueodl)' aplnat the wnebegnne. 

:~~:
8cou~~s~se thJe1:~;:1 l 

nent as an excuse. 1 

The Astros noggec1 Braves 
► Cavs stay ahead by holding starter John Smola (0.21 for nve. 

Jonathan Nlwlon/8tlll off Milwaukee F8 :~1n0r! 1Y~~:S :.:!:,: = 
' Hawk • S "h t I' i h' records5-3. TheAstrosrosetof5 -pnDoc-chaile!lgeeNewJneyNela'l'IMISl'Oltashegoesuplora ► 8 m,. 8 rugg ,ng n 18 while lhe Braves lost their~ 

aholclmglhalirslhalfTuaodaynight new role off bench F9 , consecullvepmetofalltol~il, 

--------------------------------·~ .... - ,.:s1c kb!lld _nrst-place bin,, 

Draft deal on;'life support' 
as Falcons-Colts stalemated 

I 

Plan to swap No. I pick , ! 
may still work, however 
a,i.,_... ....... _, ......... 

Trade talks between the AU1nla 
Falcons and Indianapolis, aimed at 
send In,- the n11t overall choice In Sun
dl)"1 NFL draft to lhe Colta, ltalled on 
Tueadl)' and ml)' not be revived, Colli 
aource1,1ald. 

"It looked like we were headed In a 
prettJ decent dlredlon for a while," 
11ld a aource with the Colts. ''But then 
thh• ,tarted movlncaWll' n-om a deal. 

"I'm not ll)'ln, thh• are dead, but 
they're certainly on life-support 
IJStemL" 

The Colts would use the choice to 
sele<t llllnol1 quarterbltk Jelf Oeol10, 
an lndlanapoll1 nallve. The Falooal 
have aald Ibey will take Oeorp, harrtn, 
1 trade, but have yet to bell• oontnct 

negoUaUons with his agen~ Leigh' 
Stelnbe" 

Cotta general mana,er Jim 11'11)' Jn. 
dlcated that Falcona officials were 
holdina: nnn on their trade demands. 

w:~== :::::~:•~n:A=~I 
that Ute Falcons' request Included 1lx• 
Ume Pro Bowl off'enslve t1c•1e Chri1 
Hinton, aecond-year wkle receiver An· 
dre Rison and a hlib•mund draft 
cbolce. ' 

ta~r::;; 1:1,~s,;t:~~w:: I~:::: 
components to the pacta,e we'd con• 
older, but we do1 baTO llmltz. If they 
lllck to their [OUITIIII] ,rteo, we're not 
,.1., to meet IL" 1 '., 

AJked Tueadl)' If he tllou,ht the 
Falcom were clote to tndtnc·the pick. 
coach Jeny Glanville aakl, "I don't 
thlnkao,notyet " 

Glanville reltanted llal'lt will take 
a blnekl>uster trade olTer to pt the Fal· 
cona' attention. 

----Jolfo«,rgell',_. 
1111d by bolh Iha F- lftd Coitl.1 

Given 41A shutout innings from , 
the bullpen, the Braves did too lit-' 
tie with 11 hits. They stranded 

~r!:,. nt~!e~ilh~mln::,.~1~~~ 1 
eluding a bases-loaded situation 
In a pivotal seventh. 

Dave Smith closed out the last 
two Innings to gain his second 

:,!:o~:nec~i:re~~ ::;: , 
Mark Portugal (1·11, who pl ... ed 
tlie'Jrm, repeatedl)! Tueodl)', 

Smollzallowed 11 hlta, lnclud• 
ing two home runs, before being 
driven from the pme b)' Portu
p1'1 RBI single, There l1 growln, 
concern over Smoltz's condition. 
He allowed the lea,u.e only a .212 
battlna: averace in 1989, but hu 10 
far been cuffed for 18 hlta and a 
.4H avera,e,in 1M lnnlnp. 

•rm not'ironied a hll l~e 101 
33 or 34 more starta. I'm &oln, to 

"Our lholllhta, • 11ld Glanville, "are r: ~ 1~,::: ::ie:!f 'n~ 
todraft[Oeol10]1nd keep him and pll)' pme," aald Smoltz. 'I'm a Umin, 
him." pitcher, I'll pt In a groove, Rlibt 

Stelnbe11 u ld that he had bad 
"tome communications" with AUanta 
otnclall on Tueadl)', but that tlie talks 
did not Include Falcons chief financial 
omcer Jim HI)', 

now, I haven't found It It won't 
take 10 1tarta but llll)'lle ll'il•III 
tske three,", 

dhack
Redact
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Smith sits 
,,as his role 
jJiminishes 

·"•· ' 

. >~inutes fall off while 

. ~ ·F,tatello turns to vets 
<·~AltnoVololn 
) l_liiffwrllB< 

·,. •· .~ Kenny Smith acknowledges 
th'at the Atlanta Hawks are 

• :··tiirrely gasping in their quest for 

,. weo.,N'IIL 18, 1990 ltbt "11aall Joumal ANDCONmn.mON F·9 

~ a, playoff berth, so when he 
: ~~ipotson the court and sees John 

.' r~~d~. John Battle, he UR· 

~~~~~°:5"~~~i~~i~~~~e;~ Allen: Ex-NFL coach's son investigated 
; 's~ ve," said Smith, obtained 
Jrom the Sacramento Kings 

•'f'eb. 13. "He [Mike Fratello] 
: <l,oesn'tknow meas aplayeryeL 

,: 'JJ.Ut as a player, you don't like IL 
•. ~ll very .disappointing." 
::· ; Smith, a 6-foot-3 point 

·~.t~hec;iayre;~m~;~~e ~~: 
:, ".MY sophomore year - In high 

·.lchool," he said Tuesday night 

~-.'~~~~~:e0~::~:°:e! a J~!:~ 
• Nets. He played well enough at 

.;h~hblshop Molloy High In 

t~1!~~~orrl;;:: c~:1~a~:S:t I n SmitJ{. and after four Im• 
_, uive jeasona with the Tar 

Is, be was drafted In the 
~~t round (sixth pick overall) 
:-t •the Sacramento Kings. 
~ : He dldn1 sit vel)I Ion, In 
. :: !ffl'lmento very 10111, either, 
~ough near the end of his 
·i-'?B~1,s S:!~i: ~i':inlshed. 
; :::: Nolhl!I( like thl• 
~;::• After ' starting nve games 
~ j!inplde Doc Riven, Smith 
~;..,w been used sparingly, and In 
;:i.t two games prior to Tuesday 
~ t•, con~t, not at all. , 
~~:;Against the Neta, Smith 
:. l!laYed IOinlnutes-well below 
•: il:f21 minutes averare with the 
;::lt,iwka - contributed eight 
Q-.Je)nts, two auists and a re
~ nd. "Kenny's been a victim 
~:ot• circumstanee1," said Fra
::Jello." .. . whenltgetadowntoa 

t~~eo~e~ lf:reba::o'°~:: 
, ;~plays." 
~i!:Fratello hutens to add that 
•:-Be's a eood guar<I. He'll be a 
~ : at(rerent player next year, after· 

a training camp. He'll come 
back with ii clear bead and 
knowing the system.'' 
. Smith concurs. But the ad-

. jUstment has been difficult, he, 
·, says. He has played for three 
.:' coaches this season (Jerry 
. l\eynolds, Dick Motta, Fratello) 
:· and been asked to flll uniquely 
A ll)"erent roles. . 
; ' : • Conse<iuently, he has had 

.... occasional bouta with sagging 
confidence and dislllu• 

.~·.•!o!.lmenL 
• • ~ "The·har<lest parttssttttng,'' 
said Smith. "You sit there and 
watch other people playing 
against guys you played, and 

' had some success against, and 
··- ii• tough. 
·~ .: ~• • .... . I know .J can help this 

.. •Team: Next year, I'll prove what 
.~I'm capable ofdotng Nothln,is 
'_gojn,· to stop me." 

► ContinuedtomFl 
and his representatives were at• 
tempting to reach a settlement 
Tuesday night 

In addition, the attorney for 
another client says he withdrew a; 
suit apinstAllen last month after 
reaching a $25,000 settlemenL 

"I think there isa lotofjealou
sy," Allen said by phone Tuesday 
from his Phoenix office. "A lot of 
misinformation from people who 
don't even know the characters. I 
wouldn't do anything wrong. To 
hear some of these things is 
foollsb." 

The portion of the FBI Investi
gation that deals with possible 
early signing of college football 
players centers on Hill, Pitts
burgh's third-round draft choice 
In 11169. HIii originally signed 
with Allen In 1988, but changed 
agents before the draft. 

The Journal-Constitution has 
documented through four sources 
that Allen and former associate 
Bob Owens bought HIii a $34,000 
black BMW the nigbt before the 
player'• final college game. Such 
a transaction would have placed 
Hill in violation of NCAA rules 
and made him ineligible for Ari• 
zona's game the next night 
against Arizona State. He did 
play, and had two touchdown re
ceptions in a 28-18 win. 

Ken Nichols, a salesman at 
Linda Brock Auto in Scottsdale, 
said the bill of sale for a 1988 
BMW M3 is dated Nov. 25, 1988. 
The bill of sale shows the car was 
purchased for$34.51&1t ~., ,., 

"I sold the car, not to Derek 
himselr," Nichols said, "He had 
representatives. Two gentlemen 
did the negotiating for him-Bob 
Owens and Bruce Allen. They 
both came in here and negotiated 
the sale." 

Allen denied negotiating the 
sale of the car. "We didn't pur
chase it if Derek purchased it," 
he said. "He could have bought 
cars when he was a freshman. I 
don't know." 

Hill, on advice of his current 
agent, Steve Zucker or Chicago, 
declined to discuss his dealings 
with Allen.' 

Joe Gerlardi, a Tucson, Ariz., 
bar owner, told The Joumai-0)0• 
stitution he recruited Hill on Al· 
Jen's behalf. Gerlardi said he pro
vided Hill with use of a car earli
er In his senior year and gave 
about$16,000to the player during 
his tlnsl college season. 

Asked lfhe ever gave Gerlardl 
money forHlll ,Allen said no. "He 
(Gerlardi) never worked with 
me." 

Gerlardi said Allen paid for 

.-:~:,: ,:- Hockey 

': Bruins heat Whalers 3-1, move into 2nd round 

.. ' : Lowly Flyers 6re 
:· ·~ popular GM Clarke 

~:The Associated Presa 

• • PHILADELPHIA 
·'General manager Bobby 
• Clarke, described by team 
•~resident Jay Snider 11 the 

ultimate Philadelphia Fi)'· 
·er, paid the ultimate prof es• 
1ional price for the club'• 
worzt season In 18 yean. 

"We had the same goal, 
to win the Stanley Cup. We 

, • disagreed on how to 1et 
~ there," Sn ider aa ld late 
·, '; Monday night In nrln1 
: •~.Clarke, Flyers' career lead-

. [ .J::s:C;~:i.~nJ,:~~ l~fci~: 

. ,:. ~::.~!~~7 In hl1 playing 

"'·"' Clarke didn't attend a 
, : hastily called new, confer-

• ·,:! nee to announce his firlni 

TheAssoclalodl'rfl! 

BOSTON - Sparked by the 
surprising return of Ray Bourque 
and the goaltending of Andy 
Moog, the Boston Bruins ad• 
vanced to the second round of the 
NHL playoffs with a 3-1, seventh
game victory over the Hartford 
Whalers on Tuesday nlghL 

Bourque, who had been ex
pected to miss his ntlh straight 
game with a left hip bruise, 
played a regular shin, nad one a1-
1lst and was on the ice for all 
three Boston goals. 

Moog stopped 'n shots. He lost 
his bid for his first career playoff 
shutout in 66 games when Ron 
Francia made the acore 3-1 on a 
power play at 13:48 or the third 
period. 

The Bruins open the best-of-7 
Adams Division nnal al home 
Thursday night against Montreal. 
Boston avoided becoming the 
nrst team since the 1970-71 Bru
ins to lose in the opening round 
aller compllln, the best regular• 
season record. 

Boston led 2-0 a~er one peri
od. on goals by John Byce, ln his 
second NHL game, and Craig Jan
ney. Cam Neely made It 3.0 at 
16:22 of the second period on a 
give-and-go play with Janney. 

Janney, Boston's top playmak
er, missed the first, second and 
sixth games with a sprained len. 
shoulder . 

Hartford was aggressive In the 
fi rst period, when It had 18 shots 
on goal, and Moog made some Out-
1tandlng aavea. It had just 17 In 
wlnnlne the first eame of the se• 
rlea 4-3 In Boston. 
Briefly " , 

In Bern, Switzerland, lhNn 
.... and GIii- scored two 
goals, apiece aa Canada rallied 
from a l-3deficll to beat the Unit• 
ed States th'! In the World Hockey 
Championships. The loss wa1 the 
second In two eames for the 

:!=1~~ t~~~~~1!f~~~ 
tournament when he Injured his 
Jen knee hallway through the first 
period. 
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